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VISAKHAPATNA'IA- KAKINADA PETROTEUM, CHEAAICAT
& PEIROCHEMICAL INVESIMENI
REGION SPECIAI DEVETOPMENT AUTHORITY (VK
PCPIR

!

SDA)

To

The Ponchoyot Secretory,
Rovodo (V)
Porowodo (M)
Visokhopotnom District.
t.

t.T.No. 366/08/[3.
SUB

ptt

-01-2009

vuDA - PLG - Permission for opprovol of loyout for on extent of
Ac 29.38 Cts in S. No. t1lp, 89/p, 9O/p, 91, 92/p, ond 95/p of

Rovodo (v) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District
02/2009 (VK pcptR SDA ) - Orders - tssued _ Reg.

L.P. No.

REF:-

to*"
499?D't

vide

l) Letter dt: 30-9-08 of The ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (v)

Porowodo (M).
2) This office letters even No. dt: 4-12-OB &24-12_08.
3) Letter dated: 30-12-08 of M/s SriSoi Venkotesworo Reoltors.

The Ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) hos forworded the
proposols for opprovol of loyout to on extent of Ac 29.38
cts in S. No. Tolp, gg/p,

90/9, 91, 92/p, ond 95/p of Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District
opplied by M/s SriSoi Venkotesworo Reoltors in the reference lsr cited obove.

poid

The plons so received hove been exqmined in detoil ond the
opplicont hos
on omount of Rs. 26,20,820/- towords Processing fee Development chorges,

Notificotion chorges

vide l) loB chollon doted: ot-to-2oog 2) Receipt No.

| 648/ 1 64726 doted: I I -l 2-08.

The loyout is under VK PCPIR SDA. The loyout wos included
in the list of
pending loyouts in VK PCPIR SDA oreo which wos put
to 4rn Boord Meeting held on
7-11-2008 of Hyderobod. The vK PCPIR SDA Boord
hos occorded permission to
process the loyout for opprovol.

Accordingly the opplicont hos submitted the loyout plon
duly demorcoting
the loyout pottern on ground by cutting trenches olong
the roods ond requested for
releose of opproved loyout plon.
The opplicont hos executed the deed of mortgoge
for the plot Nos. I to 10,
40 lo 47 70 to 11 3 & I 7l Io I 83 (rotol z5
Nos of plots ) for on extent of Acs 4.26
'
Cts in

s' No' 70/p, Bglp, go/p, 9r, 92/p,r::nd 9s/p of

Rovodo (v) porowodo (M)
visokhopotnom District ond got the some registered
by Registrotion Deportment.
The opplicont hos olso been directed to
execute indemnity Bond on 100/-

^- non Judiciolstomp popers.

Rupees

ln the reference 3'o cited the opplicont hos
furnished Mortgoge deed duly
mortgoging the plots in the Sub-Registror office,
Lonkolopolem vide document No.
3899/2008 dt: 29-12-2oo} ond olso furrrished
the indernnity Bond to develop the
loyout' The opplicont hos olso submittecl
the photogrophs of Mortgoged plots
which
ore fenced with borbed wire ond olso
erected disploy Boords showing the
detoils of
plots Mortgoged to vUDA of
the loyrsulsite ond requested to
rereose opproved L.p.
Loyout pron' The opplicont hos
orso submitted under toking
for poyment of

af'-,*-_-'*----

Order W'P' No' 2672312(nB
conversion chorges os per the Hon'ble High Couri

doted: 08-12-2008.
Themotterhosbeenexominedindetoilwithreferencetotheprovisionsof

A.P'UrbonAreos(Development)Act,lgTSondolsoinoccordoncewiththe
StotutoryMoserPlon/ZonolDevelopmenlplonsolongwiththeexistingG.o.sondr
hereby opproved in
Rules ond Regulotions which ore in force. The loyout is
to the following
L.P. No. 02/2009 ( VK PCPIR SDA ) ond communicoted subject

'

conditions:

l.TheloyoutownerispermittedtoselltheplotNos'l1lo39,48to59,l14to
170, 184 1o309.

2.

from
Thot the Loyout now issued does not exempt the londs under reference

purview of Urbon Lond Ceiling Act, 1976 if ony

3.

This permission

of developing the lond sholl not be used os proof of the title of

the lond.

4.

of lhe loyout
The opplicont sholl solely be responsible for the development
ond in no woy VUDA will toke up development works'

5.ThedeedofmortgogeexecutedbytheopplicontinfovourofVUDAispurely

,omeosuretoensurecomplionceoftheconditionsofdevelopmentof'

6.

no woy countoble to
infrostructure by the opplicont/developer ond VUDA is
the plot purchoser in lhe event of defoult by the opplicont/developer'
the loyout oreo with the
ln cose the opplicont/developer foils to develop
the oreo so mortgoged in
infrostructure focilities os specified by VUDA

- ''

fovourofVUDAsho|lbeforfeitedondolsoVUDAtoliob|etotokecriminol
per provisions of A'P'U'A' (D)
oction ogoinst such opplicont/developer os
Act,

7.

1975.

per the specificolions enclosed'
The loyout development work os

the obove developmentol
8. The loyoul opplicont is directed to complete
workswithinoperiodofoneyeorondsubmiiorequisitionletterforreleosing
of mortgoge plois/oreo' which

enclosing letter

the fovour of Vice-Choirmon' VUDA duly
roods' open spoces token over by The

is in

in regord to

(Dt)'
(V) Porowod (M) Visokhopotnom
Ponchoyot Secretory' Rovodo
70
to sell the plot Nos' I to l0' 40 1o 47 '
permitied
be
not
sholl
opplicont
9. The
(S
Secretory' Rovodo (V) Porowodo
Ponchoyot
The
ond
I
83
to
1
7l
3
&
to 1 I
thot' no development like buildings
Visokhopotnom District sholl ensure
sile'
should come up in the morlgoged
outhorizedly or unoulhorizedly
plots' other thon morlgoged plots os
the
sell
to
permitted
is
lO. The opplicont
mentioned in item No' I obove'
permission or
opprove ond releose ony building
not
sholl
Authority'
Locol
I l. The
to VUDA
in the oreo under Mortgoge
developments
unoulhorized
ony
ollow
tE
royout in generor.untir ond ul.ress
prots
ofrthe
other
in
ond
in porticuror,

-
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l2.The loyout oppliconl sholl disploy o boord ot o prominent ploce wiih size
'10' X I 0' in the obove site showing the loyout potiern with permit

.

qe.\

Dt: 2-l-2009, S. No. & Villoge. exteni of
loyout, No., plots, percentoge of open spoce, iniended for common
L.P. No. 02/2OO9 ( VK PCPIR SDA ),

omenities ond with full detoils of the loyout specificotions ond conditions to

focilitote the public in the motter.
13. The Ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District

should ensure thot the open spoces sholl be developed by the opplicont
olong with other developments

wilh

ornomentol compound woll os per the

sonctioned loyout plon.
14.

The Ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom Districi
sholl ensure thot the oreo covered by roods ond open spoces of the loyout

sholl

be token over from ihe opplicont, by woy of registered Gift Deed,

before releose of Mortgoge to the opplicont, ofter collecting the necessory
chorges before releose of Mortgoge to the opplicont os per their rules in
force.

lhol the oll the open spoces shown in
the loyout must be developed by lhe opplicont with greenery olong with
ploy equipments for children ond benches before it is token over by The

15. The locol Authority sholl olso ensure

Ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom Dt.

l6.The developer sholl form the opprooch rood from X to Xl in the loyout plon
os per stondord specificotions.
17.

The opplicont hos to poy Agriculturol Lond Conversion Chorges os per ALC

Act before releose of the Finol loyout os per the Hon'ble High Court orders in
W.P. No. 26723/200A

doted:

08-12-2008

in the event of foiling in the

Writ

Petition filed by the Applicont.
Two sets of Plons duly endorsed ond outhenticoted ore enclosed herewith.
The Ponchoyot Secretory,

Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom Diskict

is

requested to releose one set of plons to the oppliconi ond direct the oppliconi to

obide by lhe conditions ond develop ihe loyout strictly odhere to the plon. Any
deviolion in this motter will be viewed seriously ond oction will be token os per the
provisions of the Act.

EncliAs obove.
Yours foithfully,
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VICE-CHAIRM

lo tr
copy to: M/s Sri Soi Venkotesworo Reoltors , F-A, Annopurno oportments,
H.No.7-1-72 & 73, Dhoromkorom Rood, Ameerpet, Hyderobod Copy to: The Sub-Registror office, Lonkolopolem.
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